Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §20, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order imposing strict limitation on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the City of Westfield Historical Commission will be conducted via remote participation. Specific information can be found on the City of Westfield website at www.cityofwestfield.org. For this meeting, members of the public who wish to listen to the meeting may do so by tuning into Channel 15 or online at westfieldtv.org. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on the City’s website an audio recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting.

Secretary’s report
Treasurer’s Report
Unfinished
Historic lectures update: should we continue in the Fall?
Ghost tour for the fall vrs other ideas
OBF restoration update
Historic coloring book update
Athenaeum restoration update
Lambson building update
New Business:
Public historic tours for Fall?
Other roles for WHC in future
New commissioner suggestions
Next meeting dates: June 15 Zoom?